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City of Portland, Oregon 

FINANCTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

De ver oft to l' lnancral l'lar)n rrìe Lllvlsron. ll.elaln 
l. 	 Name of lnitiator 2. Telephone No 3. llureau/Office/Dept. 

BES/Business ServicesAndi Gresh	 x3-7623 

4a. 'fo be filed (date) 4b. Calendar (Check Onc) 5. Datc Subrnitted to FPD Budget Analyst 
Regular Consent 4/5tl'tsOctober 13,2010 Septernber 27,2010u	 n 

l) Leqislation Title: +Authorize application to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
for a Brownfield Revolving Loan Fund grant in the amount of $ 1,000,000 for brownfield cleanup 
activities (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Pronosed Legislation: Authorizes the City to apply for grant funding to perform 
environmental cleanup on publicly and privately owned brownfield propeffies. At least half of the grant 
must be used to establish a Revolving Loan Fund that shall be administered by BES. Tliese funds shall be 

loaned to private landowners for brownfield cleanup activities. 

3) Revcnue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how
 
much? If new revenue is generated plcase identify the source.
 
Passing the ordinance gives BES the opporlunity to seek $1,000,000 in grant I'unding 1ì'orn the EPA.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the 
expense? (Please include costs in the currenlfiscal year as well as cosls infuture years) (lf the aclion is 

relaled to a grant or conlract please includc the local conlribution or nrulch required)'ll'te grant from 
EPA requires a20yo non-federal match. Local match in the amount of fì200,000 will be 

provided in the form of salary and benefrts in the FY 201 ll20l2,lìY 201 212013, FY 201 312014, 
FY 201412015, and FY 201512016 proposed budgets of the Bureau ol'Environmental Services. 
Matching funds are available in the Sewer System Operating Fund, Bureau of Environmental 
Services, ESPP0000l7 / PUPPECBF0000008E. 

Staffing Requirements: 
5) Wiil any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this 
Iegislation? (If new positions are created please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, limited 
ternx or permanent positions. If the position is linùted ternt please indicate the end of lhe term,) 
No 

6) Will positions be creatcd or eliminat cd itrfuture ycurs àsa rcsult of this legislation? 
No 

Complete the I'ollowing scction if you arc acccpting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This 
scction should only be com¡rletcd if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only 
applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Chanse in Anpropriations (If the accompanying ordinance antends Íhe budgef, please reflecÍ the 



, ål '1. : '1, [] 

dollar amount to be appropriated by thi,s legislation. If the approprialion includes an interagency 
agreement with another bureau, please include the partner bureau budget ødjuslments in the table as 

well. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial 
Planning. Use ødditional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Prosram Prosram 

APPROPRTATION LJNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 


